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4-3~ 264. 
Three simple,, yet profound truths for aBJdnd toc1a7. 
INTt 1. All we know about God is in the Bible. 2. All n know about Christ is in the Bibleo 
3. All n know about Church is in the Bible. 
Ephesians 5125-27 telli how muc.h Jesus loved His church_. 
Conclwnons Believe if He co\iid"die -~~.r,....,UJ__ •e live f~ 
Before we can LIVE f or 1 t we 11IlJ.9t ti1'~~ tf tf'1J&.,.. 
Vint 6 early congre~tions,, 1550 l~~trfP .~d ~9~· ~ 711 ~-,¥,/. .. 
I. JFJUJSAtw. CHURCH: Oldest congregation in the world • .-» 33 
A. a g an ynamic in the work. Aete 2:42. iteds 47 
B. No special days: 52- Chr'istmsses, Easters, i! an:y l 11 l 
II. ANTIOOHs 300 Jllles n. Ll~BIWQ PAD OF TRI CHURCH. 
A. Pa and Barnabas Spr. aatunaughtei.slcts l)sl-2. llk.l! 
B. Report to the church thrilled Chr. hearts.l.4121-28. 
III. EPHF.StSs 700 Ill.lee W. llamorial of victory owr Pagani.a • 
.a.. Visit simple worship service~ Singing onl;r~ lph. Ssl9. 
B. studying letter om·colosee. Singing onl7. Col. 3116. 
If • 
v. 
VI. 
INVa· 
'mOAS1 lSO 111.les n. Site of ancient. citJ" ot Troy. 
.l~ lleet 111.th Paul on t.be Eord's d•J'• Aa'U 2017. 
B. Clristiana observed Sunday in placi or Jews Sat. h.2 
PHILIPPia l.SO Jriles n. in Macedonia. In Time for Clue. 
A. Jailer relating his conversion. Acte 16130-33. 
B. Same ae other tour accord g to John 17s20-2lo 
CORINTHa 2SO lf:l.les Sout.h in Greece. Self-supporting Cong 
A. church: hel ing others. I Cor. 1612. 
B. Growing in Spiri oo. II Oor. 916~. Believed itLU 
v 1. Could J'OU identifz the N. T •.A todaJ' it you ea one'T 
2. Would-701l have been a member or N. T. ch\ll"ch then? 
3. If would then~ would no 
4o Christ inrl a you to in end for the 
church He Di f-~...,...--
3-26-60 264. 
~ 1900 ~ OLD CHURCH 
Matto 16:13-19 
Church established by Christ is now / tJ E/ years o~ 
INT: All men warned against changing it in any way. 
Gal. 1:8-9. II Tim. 3:16-17 Rev. 22:18-190 
~ In spite of all warnings to the contrary, are 250 
I ~ different groups claiming to be what Christ 1 establishedo Yet, all are different. One right. ~t To find that~ today must go back 1900 years and 
J investigate the one and only church had theno 
a-J~Visit 6 congregations, 1550 mile trip. Compare. 
o_ I. CHURCH ESTABUSHED IN JERUSALEM A. Do 330 First stopo 
a:5 A. · ud fello hir. and prayer. Aat 2t42o 
GJ B. United churcho God added dailyo Acts 2l46-47o 
0 c. No observance of Lent, Easter or Christmas. 521111 
~I. 
0 
z 
<C 
~I. 
700 nd. 
ANTIOCH CENTER OF MISSIONARY ACTIVITY. 300 miles NW. 
A. aul and Barnab8s e rt out., Acts 13:1-2. Mko 16:1_5. 
B. Missionaries reported back. Acts 14:21-28. 
EPHESUS, TYPICAL ASIAN CONGREGATION. (Like Jer. & Ant 
A. Visit typical worship service. Singing onlYo 5s·19. 
B. Studying letter from Colossee. Compare l 3:16. 
Co New Testament pattern for church todayl 
IV. TROAS SITE OF ANCIENT TROY., 150 mi. N1f. In worship. 
A. Meet Paul and commune with brethren. Acts 20:7. 
B. Chrl.stians have a ,same as Jews •• Exodus 20:8. 
v. PHILIPPI, 150 miles NW in Macedonia. Bible class lessor 
Ao Ex-jailer relating his c~Iersigq, Acts 16130-330 
Bo Congregation of simple C etianso John 17:20-210 
VI. CORINTH NEXT, 250 miles south in Greece. Self-supportq 
-A. Mature church; even I Cor. 16:2. 
Bo Learning to give proper - Cor. 9:6-8. 8:1-5 • 
. Jt ! , 1,1 
J :V . ·Had you lived 1900 yrs. ago , be mem. of the one churc~ 
/. could you · f same church today if saw one 
3,Are you a mem er o it now? 
'tlf not, hr.I.st invites ou to obey gospel today. 
BR C B 
R p 
9-7-74 
• 
264 . 
THE OLDEST CHURCH' ,IN THE WORLD 
FIVE TRUTHS EVERY HUMAN BEING I S ACCOUNTABLE 
FOR BEFORE GOD . * II Cor . 5 : 10. 
-1. God ---wants the WHOLE WORLD informed about 
Christ and His church. < M""k:-r6 :15~16./ 
2nd . 
1. 
4t1~1fifa7._/ 3rd. 
God wants the welfare of the CHURCH put 
BEFORE a nd ABOVE the home, school, wor 
...... 1 I M tt 6 3 3 WHY?....,? ? I i'.il ·pj.,t:{./ O L pay. a . : . . r . - /~- ~ 'l-
cz.lC. 1.:- "'" *~ph. 5 : 25-27 . Because of Jesus ' LOVE for 
i t and the p,£,.tce He paid for it i 9 -
4th truth: To seek it FIRST, one must be sure 
he has f,pund the genuine church of Christ! 
5. Se archer can be StIBE-J. when he has found one 
like the oldes t church i n the world----
-the first one at Jerusalem. A . D, 33. 
2 min. 
JlAH' 
tf 
s~J..,. 
I. FIRST ONE IN BIBLE 
1. Admission requirements. F~ith1 Rep. & Baptism. 
2: 38. Sarne todayl ! ! o£4.x;? Tf'" "fie•~(.,.;,(, ~~·· 
2. Closely-knit spiritual family.e 2:42. Together!!! 
3. United in Christian love & fellowship. 2:44-47. 
4. Bitter persecution scattered it f " 8:1, 4. ~ 
a~.c ~ d t::i,~l ?( /J'J I' .. : ~ 
II. JERUSALEM BRETHREN ESTAB. CHURCH AT ANTIOCH. 
1. Center of World Evangelism.• Acts 13:1-3. 
2. Antioch church shared same joi s earlier 
experienced by Jerusalem cong.• 14:26 ~ 28. 
f(/lf GEL/5Tic 
5 minutes 
~i,'V~ 3. ,,_A;{ltM,;t;£(, )Jt,<tl.. <fl(L4 t 
III. CENTER OF INFLUENCE SHIFTED TO EEHESUS. 7~.mi. 
f>)Nf1J/l/<1 
~ o R.D'5 
~ -'rr,,,,. 0 . ~u t'" 
1. Church a memorial to Christ's victory 
over Diana of the Ephesians & pagan worship. 
To elders: Acts 20:28. 
2. Visit a WORSHIP service. Hear vocal musLc 
on J,y . 5 : 1-9 . J.·~1). i L /((;JJJ -zv..I'~~/ v [' 
VISIT TROAS .. 150 miles N. W. of Ephesus. 
1. Church meeting regularly EACH Sunday 
and commi.Jrt:ing with Christ. Acts 20:7. 
I ICor. _eTi: 26 ~- Show Lord's death!! ! 
2. Just like JERUSALEM church!! 2:42 . 
:~ .... ~ 
5 minutes. 
4. 
V. VISIT CHURCH OF CHRIST AT HILIPPI. 150 mi. NW, 
i. Worship with Lydia and Philippian Jailer's 
family, etc. A cong. like the Jer. chuFch! l I 
2. Had HEARD the same gospel as pre a cned. 1,t 3 1-33 
Had OBEYED the same gospel invitation ...... . 
ENJOYI NG the same benefits & bl~ssings. 2:38. 
£ . n , i3 
' . 
VI. STOP BY CHURCH miles S in Gr,eec 
L~\~·lNq , 1. Find mature church: H~.J..Q i,..ng others. IC. 16: 2 2. Rejoice at church's growth in Christian liberality ~generosity. • II Cor. 9:6-9. 
5 minutes. 
CONCLVSION: 
Have v.isi t~d Jerusalem, Antioch, Ephesus, Troas, 
:a!!!lif l i ppi and Corinth. ALL JUST ALIKE. 
5. 
All: meeting regularly. Singing. Preaching. 
~ Praying. Communing each Sunday. Giving well. 
All members had obeyed the same gospel: B-R-C-B. 
INV. CLOSE WITH THREE VITAL QUESTIONS: 
~· 
1. From this study, could you iCl,..enti.fy the church 
the Lord wishes you to SEEK FIRST today? 
2. Had you lived in the 1st Centry, would you 
have loved Jesus and been baptized into His 
churchf~? 
3. Are you ready to obey Christ's gospel this 
morning and let ~OD ADD you to the olde st 
church in the world? We pray that you will. 
3 minutes 
